
S I D E S

EGGS ANYWAY / 14
poached, scrambled or fried
on toasted sourdough or rye GFO

CHIA PUDDING / 15
matcha chia pudding with toasted linseed and coconut,
crushed nuts, poached fruits with raspberry dust VE

BREAKFAST QUESADILLA / 24
smoked bacon with roast capsicum, corn, red onion on
house labneh with avocado and crispy shallots

CHORIZO HASH / 23

toasted rye, avo smash, grilled halloumi, grilled broccolini,
roasted tomatoes, poached egg VEO, GF
(smoked bacon +7)

TOASTED BANANA BREAD / 12
whipped honey ricotta, raspberry dust, toasted
walnut crumbs, pepitas V

K I D S  9 . 5

KIDS EGGS poached, scrambled or fried GFO

LOADED CROISSANT / 23
smoked salmon on whipped ricotta with capers, yuzu
and dill with rocket, fresh herbs and lemon

HOUSE-MADE CRUMPETS / 18
home-made crumpets, vanilla seed mascarpone,
grilled banana, raspberry dust, maple syrup VEO

SMASHED AVO / 19

KIDS AVO TOAST

KIDS CRUMPETS

KIDS CHICKEN CHEESE BURGER & FRIES

toasted rye, smashed avo V, GFO

home-made crumpets, vanilla seed mascarpone, grilled banana, maple syrup VEO

grilled chicken breast, melted cheddar, tomato sauce

poached egg and smashed avo on toasted rye, with
cherry tomatoes, edamame and feta, vegemite dust and
balsamic V, VEO, GFO

CAULIFLOWER HUMMUS / 21

ROAST CAPSICUM TOAST / 22

roasted cauliflower hummus with grilled mushrooms,
feta, hazelnut dukkah, poached egg and pomegranate on
toasted rye V, VEO, GFO

roast capsicum and cashew pesto on toasted
sourdough with fior di latte, fresh tomatoes, rocket and
toasted seeds V, GFO

MOROCCAN SPICED CHICKEN SALAD / 23

LAIKA STACK / 23

BRISKET BENNY / 25
slow cooked beef brisket, wilted spinach, potato rosti,
poached egg, chipotle hollandaise on toasted sourdough
GFO

grilled chorizo, fried potato hash, capsicum, fried egg,
toasted spinach tortilla, yoghurt

spiced chicken, ripped leaves, crispy chickpeas, toasted
almonds with pearl cous cous and lemon herb dressing

SAVOURY DUCK FRENCH TOAST / 26
pulled duck on baked savoury french toast with fried
egg, spring onion, pomegranate, black sesame and
hoisin chilli syrup

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL BURGER / 25
crumbed chicken schnitzel with sriracha slaw, fresh
tomato on a toasted brioche bun with fries 

BLACK BEAN BBQ BURGER / 24
black bean burger with grilled halloumi, tomato jam,
rocket and aioli on a toasted brioche bun with fries
V, GFO

smashed or sliced avocado / roasted tomato / halloumi / potato rosti / field mushroom / spinach

smoked bacon / chorizo / smoked salmon

homemade chilli jam / feta / hollandaise

poached egg / fried egg / scrambled egg (5)

2.5

3
5

7

V VEGETARIAN | VO VEGETARIAN OPTION 
VE VEGAN | VEO VEGAN OPTION 

GF GLUTEN FREE | GFO GLUTEN FREE OPTION (+1.5)

bowl of french fries, paprika salt & aioli8



WHITE  
SML 4.5 | LGE 5 | JUMBO 5.5

flat white
latte
cappuccino
long mac (+ 50c)

LONG BLACK | FILTER COFFEE
SML 4.5 | LGE 5 | JUMBO 5.5

12 hour cold extraction 
recommended served black

COLD BREW | 6

RIPPLE EFFECT TEA | 4.5

ALTERNATIVE MILK + 0.5
SOY / OAT / ALMOND

rotating daily micro-lots 
(espresso 4)

HOT CHOCOLATE 
SML 4.5 | LGE 5 | JUMBO 5.5
kali 33% drinking chocolate

CHAI LATTE
SML 4.5 | LGE 5 | JUMBO 5.5
simara blend

ICED | 6
coffee
chocolate
mocha
chai
long black / latte (5)

CASCARA TEA | 5.5

200ml pot for one
ruby breakfast
earl grey
green
peppermint
herb garden

200ml pot for one
coffee flower tea
cascara (dried coffee fruit)

COFFEE / TEA MILKSHAKES | 8

KIDS 5

CHOCOLATE
VANILLA
STRAWBERRY

SQUISHED JUICES | 8

COLD PRESSED

VALENCIA 
100% freshly pressed oranges

HAKUNA MATATA
watermelon, strawberry, apple

HULK

DR BEET

kale, apple, lemon

beetroot, apple, celery

SMOOTHIES | 9.5

BANANA
banana, yoghurt, milk, honey

PEANUT BUTTER
banana, date, oat milk

GREEN

MANGO PASSIONFRUIT

banana, spinach, supergreen, oat milk

strawberry, coconut water

MOCHA
SML 5 | LGE 5.5 | JUMBO 6


